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ADVERTISE IN

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
AND GET RESULTS
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Mr». Harman. of Shelburn, ia at 
the local hospilal, undsr the «are of 
Dr. Prill.

Shall Um County
Have a CutMty Agent FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL.

!

Ths Scio Tribune 11.25 a year
Riley Shelton transacted business 

in Albany Saturday.
Mrs llrnrv Stcpanek haa lieen 

engaged to teach the Munker» 
school

Mr. and Mrs W H. Cross drove 
to Albany Tuesday on a shopping 
lour.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Wade went to 
Portland Saturday, returning Mon
day evening.

Frank Rartu and Eunice Shimanek 
both of the vicinity of Scio, were 
married In Albany laat week

Mr. and Mr». Haman Gaines were 
made happy September Hi by the 
arrival of a 10-pound boy at their 
home

last

A Z

Charles Smith, brother of Mrs. 
Adams, is here from Portland ape rul
ing his vasal ioo

The school bell after a silence of 
three months, gave out its welcome 
tones at 8:30 this morning

Mrs. Wilt Dobovaruaky underwent 
a ssnoua operation at the local 
hospital Wednesday by Dr. Prill.

Dr Prill received a shipment of 
25.000 rainbow trout fry this morn
ing. which will be released In Bilyeu 
creek.

the
us

Mr. and Mr» J. A Bilyeu, ami 
daughter Nita and grandaon Gail 
Junes. were «hopping in Albany 
Saturday.

When in need of anything in 
way of job work, call and see
We do first-class work at reasonable 
price».

The rock crtndwc <»n the south 
»de of Thomae creek ia again in 
operation, the output being placed 
on the public highway.

II W Thoma, who haa i*en viait- 
ing hi» parents ia Scio, left Tuesday 
for Corvallis where he will resume 
college work for the ensuing year

We make a specialty of Friend- 
ahip. Engagement ami Wedding 
Ring». F. M French A Son. Albany. 
Oregon

Mr. and Mr». J. P. Swank and 
Mr and Mr». L. L. Connet. of Tail
man. extended a joy ride Sunday 
through Selo to JetTeraonand thence 
back to Tailman

S. R. Tandy, wife am! daughter. 
Miss Francis Rvsam and H. E. 
Howell motored over from Jefferson 
Sunday and were guests at the 
home of D. C. Thoms?

Something near |5<>d haa lieen 
wagered on the election in Scio, all 
of which haa l<een on an even haaia. 
In the east and in London odd» in 
favor of W’llaon are being given.

Rev. Iler’s little boy, who waa 
gravely ill last week with blood 
poisoning ia, we are glad to atate, 
now out of danger. It waa necessary 
tn amputate parts of two toes.

Mrs. S. A. Pease and daughter, 
Eva. Mrs. F. M Reed and daughter 
Ruth and Mrs M A. Longsworth. 
of Jefferson, visited at the home of 
D. C. Thoms Thursday afternoon of 
last week.

section

land two 
good new

John Miller, of West Stayton. was 
in town Thursday of last week, 
cr,wing on the new ferry. He says 
this crossing will be liberally patro
nized ami that it m an immense con
venience lo his particular

For Sale 120 acres of 
miles southwest of Sas,
and modem 8 room house, bath, 
pantry, fair largs bam. family 
orchard, berries, etc Will sell 
either the whole or subdivide into 
40 and 80 acre tract». Title good. 
Will aril for cash or take other land 
for part payment, if suited Very 
reasonable price. H. F. Titus. tf

The Altmny Democrat haa not yet 
found out-that Prof. O. V. White is 
principal of the Scio public and high 
schools In giving a list of the in
structor» at the Linn-Benton teach
ers institute at Corvallis. this week 
is "O. V. White. Albany College. 
Albany.” Wake up Brother Nut
ting. else you will include vour 
"Scratch ’em Cowboy” entertain
ment in your daily news events 
sometime next sprimr

M O. Evans. Jr., assistant «tat* 
leader, in extension «service, muniy 
agent work. Oregon Agricultural 
college am! U. S department of 
agriculture, cooperating, waa in the 
city Tuesday in the interest of estab 
hahing a county agent for Linn 
county, Oregon now has fourteen 
countv agents, doing splendid work 
for the advancement of agricultural 
interests. Farming has liccome a 
science, calling for the best in | 
methods, and it is declared to be! 
demonstrated that the county agent; 
nays liack every year many times 
the cost, materially advancing the 
interests of the county Th, Linn I 
county court ia considering tbv 
matter, ami will no doubt acldefini 
telv on it at an early term of the j 
court. In the United States there; 
are now 1,100 countv agents, spend- ■ 
ing their time for the farmers of 

Hmo Situs has a new deputy nuul j th,. country. in the development of , 
carrier at his home in the person of agriculture. Oregon must keep 
a little son, wh,» arrived September ; h|«hcv of the times, one of the most, 
20. Mother ami ch‘ld are doing 
nicely

What a delightful tnixup Governor 
Withycombe is getting things out 
at the penitentiary. This governor 
business. Dr . is more trying than, 
horse doctoring. Isn't it*

(hoice meat* only, alwolulcly no 
hulls or slaughter house hogs in our 
market. Beef cuts from 9 to 15 
cents ncr pound, pork to cents. 
Fish on Fridays. Sanitary Market.

Mr. Hughes claims all good things 
enacted by the Wilson administration 
are the result of republican thought 
The democrats are not entitled to 
any credit for enacting them into 
law.

OREGON STATE FAIR

SALEM, SEPT. 25-30
Of course you are going, everybody else io

Each Day a Special Unit. Six Banda

Three Carnival Companiea. Daily Stock Parade

North Main street may have to I* 
content with a crushed rock surfac
ing after ail. Paving bids do not 
seem plentiful.

For Sale Clone in acreage to 
ls*ban<>n, acre tracts, highly develop
ed Easy terms, interest 6 per cent. 
W'rite Helen V. ('rawford. Ix-hanon.

Elmo Sims has a new deputy mail'

progressive of stales A limny item«»- 
crat.

I

Laca! Harket Rtpart

Nightly Horae Show

I he licet racing program in the history of the Fair

$40,000 in Premiums

School Announcement
lo Parents

Homer N. Ford’» Alaska wedding 
performed by a notary public, haa 
been pronounced legal by a Portland 
judge. Eord ia attempting U> re
pudiate hie wife ami property inter- 
«ata are involved.

Good printing can Im* obtained 
only where the proper types, press
es. material ami expert workman
ship is found. The Tribune office 
poaaetwes all of these requisites and 
the prices are right.

Our street work. e»t>ccial!y on the 
north aide has. apparently, had no 
directing head during the summer 
Unless the city souncil appoints a >me 
one to look after masters, the im
provement will be headless during 
the rest of the year and. of course, 
unsatisfactory.

Mrs. Wm. Goitre, an early Linn 
county pioneer, died at the family 
home in Albany early last Friday 
morning Mrs. Goltra was a mem
ber of the Denny family, pioneers 
of l^ebanon and was a most estimable 
woman 
occurred

Wheat ner bushel t 1.02
Oats ** .40
linui tM»r t«»n 30 IM) 1

’ 55 heat shop per ¡on 82.001
i < let chop 31.5oj

Barley t^hop 30.00 ’
> Flour tier sack 1.401

Eggs |H-r dozen .20
Flutter iwr .201
I 'hickens. hens per lb .Ill

• • ... s_ •• 4tspring .141
* •* •• roosters 07;

Turkeys ” ” .15
Geese .08
Ducks ” ” 10
Iterf ” ” 05
Veal ’’ ”, H
Ilogs, live |>er hsndred lb 8.00
Hogs, dressed 9.00
Mutton 8.00

Mortgage Leans

In amounts from S2.5OO to 310.
O00 on good cultivated farms. No
delay if your title is prrfeci Call
on J. V. Pine, 203 West 2nd St.,
Alliany, Ore.

The Scio 1 ill une. Si 2* the year

Dr

SCIO

T, K. Sanderson
DENTIST

Phone 27-7

OREGON

The funeral and burial 
at Albany Monday.

held a prohibition rally

The program in-

Jordan 
last Sunday . Four cars of Albany 
people attended 
eluded ducts by the Kimlmll sisters
and an Alliany quartet furnished 
the music, while a numtier of speak
ers did the spell-binding act.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor, of 
Lebanon, were calle,! to Scio last 
Monday by the critical illness of 
Mrs. Taylor’s father, Uncle Isaac 
Batea. Mr. Bates is subject to 
heart trouble and. owing tn his ad
vanced age. any illness ia regard«,! 
serious by his children.

Frank Thayer’» threshing crew 
overlooked the fact that last Sunday 
wm a legal holiday when m«wit 
people go to church, go joy riding 
or anything else but work, for they, 
very wiaely »pent the day in saving 
2000 or more bushels of grain 
With every day increasing the 
danger of rain. It behooves threshing 
crews lo use every minute of day
light. Sundays included, until the 
crops are safely housed.

DR. A. G. PRUE
Pbyskiaa and Surgeon

Calls Attended 
Day or Night

llow «•■ lUe concert ia«l night F 
aa'iwt I lie low tie, mi rd prr-on

Splendi I. replIrU tbr lover of 
muai, HUnrar Hl-wlrlll actually made 
his violin talk.'

"Il a remarkable what autno of Ibnao 
fellow» i an do «db a nddls. I boari 
a < hsp In vaudeville on e who < <>uld 
linltalr the howling of a dog to perfsc 
11-hi " Rlrmiiigham Ago Herald

Les,«» Gapvnd
'My wife la In a aAumwh itemMss 

tarry ”
'What's »rwii!
I*« Hnalbei« are « <sning la about as 

fs«i as she > an send Invitations out '
I xwi ter I lie I'ourter Jnnrsal

You will save yourselves money and enable your 
children to have better work if the School Sup
plies are purchased from our Rexall stationery 
line We are glad that we are a Rexall Store 
and are thus permitted to handle their excellent 
line of school supplies and fancy stationery. 
Unquestionably, their tablets, note book», draw
ing pads. etc. are the lieat values to be had 
in the American market.

Come in and ‘Purebatt ont 5tl Ifetall Pencil 
tablet and you will always use them. Cotn|>are 
our 1ft cent "Culture" tablets with "Highland 
Linen Bond.” We ars proud of the goods and 
will take pleasure in showing them.

PEERYS DRUG STORE
Dependable Service

‘PRINTING

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
COMMERCIAL -PRINTERS

•II t<nj> »f /•» pHnfinf
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